When Santa got stuck up the chimney
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Have a holly jolly Christmas
Have a holly jolly Christmas
It's the best time of the year
Well
I don't know if there'll be snow
But have a cup of cheer
Have a holly jolly Christmas
And when you walk down the street
Say hello to friends you know
And everyone you meet
Ho ho the mistletoe
Hung where you can see
Somebody waits for you
Kiss her once for me
Have a holly jolly Christmas
And in case you didn't hear
Oh, bygolly
Have a holly jolly Christmas
This year
The Chipmunk Song
Christmas, Christmas time is near
Time for toys and time for cheer
We've been good, but we can't last
Hurry Christmas, hurry fast
Want a plane that loops the loop
Me, I want a hula hoop
We can hardly stand the wait
Please Christmas, don't be late.
When Santa Got stuck up the Chimney
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
He began to shout,
You girls and boys,
Won't get any toys,
If you don't pull me out.
There's soot on my back,
And my beard is all black,
My nose is tickling too.!
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Achoo, Achoo, Achoo.
't Was on the eve before Christmas Day,
When Santa Claus arrived on his sleigh,
Into the chimney he climbed with his sack,
But he was so fat - he couldn't get back.
Oh, what a terrible plight, gangway,
He stayed up there all night.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
He began to yell.
Oh hurry, please,
It's all such a squeeze,
The reindeer's stuck as well!
His head's up there in the cold night air,

Now Rudolph's nose is BLUE!!
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Achoo, Achoo, Achoo, Achoo, Achoo, Achoo, ACHOO!
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas
Only a hippopotamus will do
Don't want a doll, no dinky Tinker Toy
I want a hippopotamus to play with and enjoy
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas
I don't think Santa Claus will mind, do you?
He won't have to use our dirty chimney flue
Just bring him through the front door, that's the easy thing to do
I can see me now on Christmas morning, creeping down the stairs
Oh what joy and what surprise when I open up my eyes
To see a hippo hero standing there
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas
Only a hippopotamus will do
No crocodiles, no rhinoceroses
I only like hippopotamuses
And hippopotamuses like me too
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Had a very shiny nose,
And if you ever saw it,
You would even say it glows.
All of the other reindeer
Used to laugh and call him names;
They never let poor Rudolph
Join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas Eve,
Santa came to say,
Rudolph with your nose so bright,
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight?
Then how the reindeer loved him
As they shouted out with glee,
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,
You'll go down in history.
All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth
All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth
My two front teeth
See my two front teeth
Gee, if I could only have my two front teeth
Then I could wish you, "Merry Christmas"
It seems so long since I could say
"Sister, Susie sitting on a thistle!"
Gosh, oh gee, how happy I'd be, if I could only whistle
All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth
My two front teeth
See my two front teeth
Gee, if I could only have my two front teeth
Then I could wish you, "Merry Christmas"

Nuttin' for Christmas
I broke my back on johnny's head
somebody snitched on me
i hid a frog in sisters bed
somebody snitched on me
i spilled some ink on mommy's rug
i made tommy eat a bug
bought some gum with a penny slug
somebody snitched on me
soooo, im gettin nuttin for christmas
mommy and adddy are mad
im gettin nuttin for christmas
cause i aint been nuttin but bad
i put a tac on teachers chair
somebody snitched on me
i tied a knot in susie's hair
some...--on me
i did a dance in mommy's plants
climbed a tree and tore my pants
filled a sugar bowl with ants
somebody snitched on me
Santa Baby
Santa baby, slip a sable under the tree, for me
I've been an awful good girl
Santa baby, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Santa baby, an out-of-space convertible too, light blue
I'll wait up for you dear
Santa baby, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Think of all the fun I've missed
Think of all the fellas that I haven't kissed
Next year I could be oh so good
If you'd check off my Christmas list
Santa honey, I wanna yacht and really that's
Not a lot
I've been an angel all year
Santa baby, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Santa cutie, there's one thing I really do need, the deed
To a platinum mine
Santa cutie, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Santa baby, I'm filling my stocking with a duplex, and checks
Sign your 'X' on the line
Santa baby, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Come and trim my Christmas tree
With some decorations bought at Tiffany's
I really do believe in you
Let's see if you believe in me
Santa baby, forgot to mention one little thing, a ring
I don't mean a phone
Santa baby, and hurry down the chimney tonight
Hurry down the chimney tonight
Hurry down the chimney tonight

Grandma got run over by a reindeer
Grandma got run over by a reindeer.
Walking home from our house Christmas eve.
You can say there's no such thing as Santa,
But as for me and grandpa we believe.
She'd been drinking too much eggnog,
And we begged her not to go.
But she forgot her medication, and she
Staggered out the door into the snow.
When we found her Christmas morning,
At the scene of the attack,
She had hoof-prints on her forehead,
And incriminating Claus marks on her back.
Now we're all so proud of grandpa,
He's been taking this so well.
See him in there watching football,
Drinking root beer and
Playing cards with Cousin Mel.
It's not Christmas without Grandma,
All the family's dressed in black
And we just can't help but wonder:
Should we open up her gifts,
Or send them back?
Send them back!!
Now the goose is on the table
And the pudding made of fig
And the blue and silver candles
That would just have matched
The hair on grandma's wig.
I've warned all my
Friends and neighbors
Better watch out for yourselves,
They should never give a license
To a man who drives a sleigh
And plays with elves
Santa's Elves
One little elf said 'let's get busy, we've got Christmas trees and lots of prezzies
Every one is a game or a toy, lot's of fun for the girls and the boys.'
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working all day
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working the whole day long
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working all day
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working the whole day long
Packets and parcels all different shapes, all held together with Christmas tape
String and paper everywhere, sticky tape that's stuck to our hair!
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Wonderful Sleigh
Santa Claus please take me along for a ride in your wonderful sleigh
Santa Claus please take me along and show me the magical way
I want to hear you laugh as the reindeer fly
Shout 'Merry Christmas' in the midnight sky
Count on me to give a helping hand, delivering the gifts from Christmas land
Santa Claus on Christmas eve lots of gifts you will leave
Santa Claus take me along, we'll sing a Merry Christmas song
Santa Claus please take me along for a ride in your wonderful sleigh
Santa Claus please take me along and show me the magical way
I want to hear sleigh bells ring a ling ding dong
Sing and be happy as we ride along
Count on me to give a helping hand, delivering the gifts from Christmas land
Santa Claus Christmas is here, peace and joy, bring good cheer.
Santa Claus take me along, we'll sing a Merry Christmas song, a Merry Christmas song
Frosty the snowman
Frosty the snowman was a jolly happy soul
With a corncob pipe and a button nose
And two eyes made out of coal
Frosty the snowman is a fairy tale they say
He was made of snow but the children
Know how he came to life one day
There must have been some magic in that
Old silk hat they found
For when they placed it on his head
He began to dance around
O
Frosty the snowman
Was alive as he could be
And the children say he could laugh
And play just the same as you and me
Thumpetty thump thump
Thumpety thump thump
Look at Frosty go
Thumpetty thump thump
Thumpety thump thump
Over the hills of snow
Frosty the snowman knew
The sun was hot that day
So he said
"Let's run and
We'll have some fun
Now before I melt away
" Down to the village
With a broomstick in his hand
Running here and there all
Around the square saying
Catch me if you can
He led them down the streets of town
Right to the traffic cop
And he only paused a moment when
He heard him holler "Stop!"
For Frosty the snow man
Had to hurry on his way
But he waved goodbye saying
"Don't you cry
I'll be back again some day

" Thumpetty thump thump
Thumpety thump thump
Look at Frosty go
Thumpetty thump thump
Thumpety thump thump
Over the hills of snow
I'm Santa Santa Claus
Christmas is a nuisance, said old Santa Claus
For fifty weeks I've kept myself wrapped up and warm indoors
I'm Santa Santa Claus, I deliver all the presents
To everyone indoors, to children far and near
But now I've got to visit all the houses far and wide
To deliver all the presents to the people warm inside
I'm Santa Santa Claus……
It's time that I retired and went somewhere far away
A bit of peace and quiet would be good I'd say
I'm Santa Santa Claus…..
But in a while I'll see the smiles as dawn begins to break
The happiness of Christmastime when all the children wake
I'm Santa Santa Claus…..
Christmas is coming
Christmas is coming, the geese are getting fat
Please put a penny in the old man's hat
If you haven't got a penny a ha'penny will do
If you haven't got a ha'penny a farthing will do
If you haven't got a farthing then God bless you!
I saw Mummy kissing Santa Claus
I saw Mummy kissing Santa Claus
Underneath the mistletoe last night
She didn't see me creep
Down the stairs to have a peep;
She thought that I was tucked
Up in my bedroom fast asleep
Then
I saw Mummy tickle Santa Claus
Underneath his beard so snowy white;
Oh
What a laugh it would have been
If Daddy had only seen
Mummy kissing Santa Claus last night

Suzy Snowflake
Here comes Suzy Snowflake,
Dressed in a snow white gown.
Tap-tap-tapping at your window pane,
To tell you she's in town.
If you wanna make a snow man,
I'll help you make one, one-two-three,
And if you wanna take a sleigh ride,
Whoop the ride's on me.
Here comes suzy snowflake,
Look at her tumbling down.
Bringing joy to every girl and boy,
Suzy's come to town.
If you wanna take a snowman,
I'llhelp you take one, one-two-three.
And if you wanna make a sleigh ride,
Whoop the ride's on me.
Here comes Suzy Snowflake,
Look at her tumbling down.
Bringing joy to every girl and boy,
Suzy's come to town.
I believe in Christmas
Do you believe in fairy tales?
I don't know
But I do believe in Christmas
Walking through a winter dreamland
Sleighbells ringing and my friends by my side
I know we're having fun together
Out on a Christmas ride
The snow is falling all around me
The reindeer is singing our favourite song
And Santa's coming to our party
Dancing all night long
'Cos I believe in Christmas
I believe in dreams come true
When it's cold outside
I close my eyes
And it's magic through and through
I believe in Christmas
I believe in Santa's gifts
All the bells will ring
The angels sing
And Christmas time is here
For you and for me
The stars are shining oh so brightly
The snowman's hopping and bopping with me
Lots of joy for everybody
Under the Christmas tree
Everyone is so excited
You know it's just how I want it to be
I'm hoping that all my wishful thinking

Will be reality
'Cos I believe in Christmas
I believe in dreams come true
When it's cold outside
I close my eyes
And it's magic through and through
I believe in Christmas
I believe in Santa's gifts
All the bells will ring
The angels sing
And Christmas time is here
For you and for me
For real
I can't wait 'cos Santa is coming to town
Oh yeah, yeah
He's gonna make your Christmas dreams come true
'Cos I believe in Christmas
I believe in dreams come true
When it's cold outside
I close my eyes
And it's magic through and through
I believe in Christmas
I believe in Santa's gifts
All the bells will ring
The angels sing
And Christmas time is here
For you
Sleigh Ride
Just hear those sleigh bells jingling,
Ring ting tingling too
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you,
Outside the snow is falling
And friends are calling "Yoo hoo,"
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you.
Giddy yap, giddy yap, giddy yap,
Let's go, Let's look at the show,
We're riding in a wonderland of snow.
Giddy yap, giddy yap, giddy yap,
It's grand, Just holding your hand,
We're gliding along with a song
Of a wintry fairy land.
Our cheeks are nice and rosy
And comfy cozy are we
We're snuggled up together
Like two birds of a feather would be
Let's take that road before us
And sing a chorus or two
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you.
There's a birthday party
At the home of Farmer Gray
It'll be the perfect ending a perfect day
We'll be singing the songs
We love to sing without a single stop,
At the fireplace while we watch

The chestnuts pop. Pop! pop! pop!
There's a happy feeling
Nothing in the world can buy,
When they pass around the chocolate
And the pumpkin pie
It'll nearly be like a picture print
By Currier and Ives
These wonderful things are the things
We remember all through our lives!
Just hear those sleigh bells jingling,
Ring ting tingling too
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you,
Outside the snow is falling
And friends are calling "Yoo hoo,"
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you.
Giddy yap, giddy yap, giddy yap,
Let's go, Let's look at the show,
We're riding in a wonderland of snow.
Giddy yap, giddy yap, giddy yap,
It's grand, Just holding your hand,
We're gliding along with a song
Of a wintry fairy land
Our cheeks are nice and rosy
And comfy cozy are we
We're snuggled up together
Like two birds of a feather would be
Let's take that road before us
And sing a chorus or two
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you.
Rockin' around the Christmas Tree
Rockin' around the Christmas tree
At the Christmas party hop,
Mistletoe hung where you can see,
Every couple tries to stop,
Rockin' around the Christmas tree,
Let the Christmas spirit ring,
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie,
And we'll do some caroling.
You will get a sentimental feeling when you hear,
Voices singing, "Let's be jolly,
Deck the halls with boughs of holly",
Rockin' around the Christmas tree,
Have a happy holiday,
Everyone dancin' merrily,
In the new old-fashioned way.

